Thursday AM Rides – May 11, 2006 – 9:00

HANGMAN CREEK HISTORICAL SITE TOUR

Mileage Chart
0.0 Leave Mt. Hope Cemetery on Kentuck Trails Road
4.1 **Stop at Historical Site: right side of the road almost at the bottom of the hill**
6.9 Turn left on Waverly Road
11.7 Turn left on Prairie View Road
16.0 Fairfield: eat at the park. Grub is available at the “1 Stop Store” - sandwiches, drinks, just south on the park on the left
16.4 Back onto Rt. 27 going north
17.7 Left onto Morris which leads onto Jackson Road
20.7 Left after joining Valley Chapel Road
23.4 Back to Mt. Hope Cemetery

For those going the long route via Latah:

11.7 Right into Waverly, then straight onto Prairie View Road
17.0 Left Spring Valley Road to Latah (a café might be open), continue onto Wheeler Road.
33.4 Left onto Truax Road back to Fairfield. Food is available at “1 Stop Store”
41 Left on Morris, which leads into Jackson Rd.
44.0 Join Valley Chapel Road going straight
47.0 Back to Mt. Hope Cemetery

Ride Leader
Don Carlton
4221 S. Ivory St.
Spokane 99203
747-5581
doncarlton@msn.com

Hangman Creek Historical Site History
– See separate handout